District 2 - Bath, Harvard, Alhambra, Lykhtbur, and Colver

District 1 - Alhambra Grove, Crane Creek, Forest City, Marmo, Mason City, Pennsylvania, Salt Creek, and Sherman

The Mason County Board meets the second Tuesday of each month at 9:00 a.m. at the Courthouse in Harvard. Il

Summer R. Brown, Clerk

Kenneth Walker, Member & Office - Chairman of all Committees

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party</th>
<th>Term Exp</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>309/267-9654</td>
<td>Harvard, Il 62644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>217-673-6099</td>
<td>Harvard, Il 62644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>622-738/5712</td>
<td>Chandlerville, Il 62627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>309/434-2901</td>
<td>Harvard, Il 62644</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

R 2  309/267-9654  Forest City, Il 61532  309/377-2124
D 1  217-673-6099  Harvard, Il 62644  217-632-2142
R 1  622-738/5712  Chandlerville, Il 62627  217-632-2142
D 1  309/434-2901  Harvard, Il 62644  217-673-1023

Hugh W. McGary
William „Bill“ Pershing
Daryl Sargent
Kenneth Walker

Board of Education
Dorothy L. Krelling
Scott Riedel, Chair
Eldon H. Gansland

Name
City
Address
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Vice-Chairman
Chairman

Members of the Mason County Board